
Th"rsda)1 , June 20 , 1974 
Jol,n Ha ·• I 

Good Evening . This i s John Hart sitting i,a 

for Lowell Thomas. 

President Nixon says he didn't make any secret 

deals with Arabs or Israeli's in hi* trip to the Middle 

East . Telling that to ttDo dozen leading Congressme,e 

who he asked over to the White House today. And lie 

defended his offering atomic plants to Egypt Ay sayi,eg tl,e 

R11ssians or other countries wo11ld have done it, and .,itl, 

not as many safeguards . 



TYRE 

Israeli airplanes atta eked guerilla targers near 

Tyre and Sidon in Lebanon today . Guerillas say twe,aty-

seven refugees were killed. It was the fourth Israeli raid 

in three days, paying tlaem back, Israel says, for tl,e 

attack on an Israeli camp last week tltat •illed tllree N1ome,a. 



COMMERCE 

The Commerce Department figures Americans laad 

tlle best income raises last n ont'IJ of any otlaer mo•tll of 

tire year . More mo,aey coming in, bNt •ot as fast as t•• 

k110N111 rate of i,aflatio11 . 

• 



CONSOLI DA TED 

Consolidated Edison Company, a big utility co,,.pa,ey 

in Ille Eastern U,aited States, filed a TtDo-Hu,edred-Eig•t 

Million Dollar antitrust suit agai,ast five oil co,,.pa,ei••• 

accusi,eg tllem of co,aspiracy to co,etrol Ille ••PPly of lo• 

1ulpl11,r oil from the Persia,a Gill/ •llicl, Co,e Ed ba,r,es, a,111 

of const>iri,ag to cause t,recipitous t>rice rises i,e tll• t>rice 

of the oil. 

The oil companies being sued are, Sta,adard of 

California, Texaco, Mobil, Cllevron Oil Tradi,eg Comt,a,ay, 

a,ad Texaco Overseas petroleum. 

Texaco ans•ered, sayi,eg Ille suit is st,urioa,s. 



BUTZ 

Secretary of Agriculture Earl Butz says he ltot,es 

Canada will start buying American beef again, and he told 

Congress he was ready to recommend more drastic actio,e 

in the· form of trade retaliation If Canada didn't. Later 

he called a news conference aad said lie wasn't tryi,eg to 

influe,ece Canada's decision by the tll1·eat . 



SILBERT 

Se11ato,- Er v In says President Nixon slrould •itlrdTa• 

the name of Earl Silbert from nomination for u. s. AttoTney 

in washfngton D.C. Or oth erw is e, Erv in aa id, tlae Se,aate 

should wait to decide on tl,e nonrination until afteT tlae 

House impeacllment i11quiry is over . Silbert •as i,a chaTge 

of the firs .I Watergate 1'rosecutl,ag team. Ervin, saltl 

the President should have 1,,.0.,,. the •omi,aatio,a •o•ld 

provol,e an l•quiry into his 1,a•tlli,ag of the case - a11 

i,iquiry Ervi,1 's Judiciary Comm1Htee ha• bee,a ,nalli,ag. 

Ass is ta•t A ttor,eey Ge•e..-al He11ry Peters oft told Ervh• 

during the inquiry today, that tlie Senator •a• tryi,ag to 

re -t·ry the Watergate case in ,,,e light of •1Jat i• t110•" ,.o., 

and •asn 't known earlier. 



IMPEACHMENT 

Tile House ,J11dici ,ary Committee gol around to looki,eg 

into the President's income tares, today, and they got mi%•d 

reviews . 

Ret,11blican Charles Wiggins of Califor,eia sayi,eg, tll• 

President is like Ille driven snow on tllis. 

Democrat Jack Brooks of Texas sayi,eg, he sig,eed it, 

he let it go on and that migllt be an impeacllable offe,ise. 

Cltairman Peter Rodino says lie lt.ot,es to #Jave tl,e 

Committee tJote on imt,eaclJ,ne,et by Ille e,ed of J1,ly, 10#Jicla 

10oul d talte it to Ille full Bouse by tl,e middle of August. 

The Wllite House said tie impeacluJ1ent committee 

is violating 4 118 process o• a daily constant basis - more 

criticism of leaks from the closed lt.earirags . 



VICE PRESIDENT FORD 

rice Preside11t Ford says the Watergate fl/fair llas 

the country s1>i1111in,g its 1C1heels. He told the Jaycees ,,. 

San Diego, toe must go 011 livi,eg togetller, we maul reba,ild 

our economy, overcome inflation, tar, 11ew e11ergy, r,rovitl• 

neao #lousing, improve health care, p.-eserve Ille e,avirome,at, 

and otherwise rege,eerate our life style . 

The Vice President said ,oe must re,ee,o our se,ase of 

morality from the higllest levels of governme,at to tlae most 

remote corners of i,e11er city America - addi11g "if 1>•01>le 

shoo ti,eg at eac II otll er can dis engaje, so ca,a r,eof>l • •"o are 

shouting at eaclr otlaer." 



EDWARD SANDERS 

Ed"1ard Sanders of Riverdale, Georgia had a 

motorcycle accident late Sunday . He was declared dead, 

and somebody asked for his kidneys . Surgeons were aboa,t 

to remove them wlaen Edward's hand twitched . Tlaey stot,t,ed. 

He is clinging to life . Ar,d lais family doesn't war,I to talk 

about ii. 



A story from Low,ell Thomas after this message . 



ERIE CAN.A.L 

Hello E v erybody. Ofte of the great achievements of 

early Amer.ican lllslory was tlle construcllo,. of tlleE1te 

Canall remember? - •liich not only bo,,,.d togetlter tlae 

fledgling nation - bNt t,aved l'l,e way for mass Ive Wester,. 

migration; a story 110111 grat,ltically told,,. a ,ae,o book -

"Stars in Ille Waler " by George Co11do,e.. 

The cost of that Erie Ca•al - Seve11 MHlio11 Dollars. 

,,. those days - a big sNm. Be,I it strec1ted, ,,. all, 

tl,ree llundred a11d sixty-t•ree miles - fro"' Lalle Erie 

to the HNdso,. River; ,,,e commerce it st,ur'red - far 

s urf)assing tltat of tlie Sae.z a•d Partama Ca11als c0Mbir1ed; 

tlte wllole job it took ove'r seven years to build. 

O,se reaso• - a a,aique frir1ge be11efit: A barrel 

of whiskey w.as placed every llu11dred ;>ard• or so aftd tolte11 

tire digging was comt,leted ut, to tlaat t,oi11l - llae ,oorlters 

all shared a dit>t,er or two. Another IINndred yards -

a11 otlter barrel of ,oltiske-y .. And so H went - till it was so 

long u11til tomorro,v. 



John Harl s illi,ag i,a for Low,ell Tlaom as, 

repo-rli.ng for CBS news . 


